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and
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Abstract
This paper presents experimental and
emp irical o"al results that extend
previu-is studies of the mixing of
tingle-sidod and opposed rows of jets in a
confiner' duct flow to irclude effects of
non-circular orifices and double row4 of
b ets. Analyl • s of the mean tam.-trature data
ohtuined in this invest:n­ tion shrxwad that
the effects of orifice shape and double
rows are significant or-Ay in 17he region
close to the injection plane, provided that
the orifices arc symmetric with respect to
the main flow direction. The penetration
ono nixing of jets from 15-degree slanted
slots is slightly less than that from
equivalent-area symmetric orific.-s. The
pen.ttration from 2 -diwensional slot.: is
similar to that from equivalent-area
closely-spaced rows of holes, but the
mixing is slower for the 2-D slots.
Calculated mean temperature profiles
downstream of jets from non-circular a:rd
double rows of orifices, made usinq an
extension developed for a previuus
empirical model, are shown to be in good
agreement with the measured distributions.
Nomenc1ioture
A j iAm = orifice-to-mainstream area ratio
_	 (Pi/4)/((S/D)(Ho/D))
C =	 (S/Ho) (SCRT(J) )
Cd = crificolp discharge coefficient
D = orifice diameter
=	 SORT ((4/Pi) (Aj))
D j _	 (D) (EDRT (Cd) )
To be preswrnted as paper NIAA-85-1104 at
the AIAA/SAE/ASME 21:tt Joint Propulsion
Conference, 14onterey, .':alifornia, July
9-10, 1905.
Aerospace Engineer,
Modeling & Verificatior. Branch. Member AIAA
Sirninr Engineering Specialist,
Senior Engineer,
Engineer,
Combustion Engineering Sciences
DR - density ratio
'Ton/Tj)
Ho = duct height at injection plrnr
J = momentum flux ratio
_	 (DR)(M)
	 _	 (DR)(R)l
M = mass flux ratio
_	 (DR)(R;
Pi = 3.14159
R
- velocity ratio
(Vj/Um)
5 = spacing between irifice carters
Sx = ,,pacing Lctwacn orifice ro,.s
T	 = temperature
Tj = jet exit temperature
Tm - mainstream taeoorature
TB - equi 1 i air 1 um THETA
THETA =	 (Tm-T)/(Ton-Tj)
U = velocity
Um	 = -nainstream velocity
y 	 - ;et velocity
N,/N- - jet-to-total mass
flow ratio
M	 = 2-D slot width
X	 = downstream coordinate
= 0 at orifice center for s=ngl y
 row
= O midway between double rows
Y	 = cross-stream	 (radial) coordinate
= O at top wall
Z	 - later., I	 ( circumferential)
coordinator
= 0 at centorplane
Introduction
Considerations of dilution zone mixing in
gas turbine cc:bustors have motivated
several studies of multiple jots i n a
confined crossflow to identify the dominant
flow and goumetric parameters governing the
m:xrng, and to support multi-dimensional
numerical modeling of constituent flows in
combustion chambers. For example, the
studies reported in Refs. 1 to 5
investigated thre mixing characteristics of
a single row of jets injected normally into
an isothermal flow of a different
temperature :n a constant area duct. Recent
experiments reported in Refs. 6 to B
extended the previous studies to
investigate the role of several flow and
geometric variations typical of gas turbine
-:ombusteon chambers, namely variable
temperature mainstream, flow area
convergence, and opposed in-line and
stoggered injection.
Many gas turbine combustors in current
operation use multiple (axially staged`
rows of dilution jets, and some of them use
orifice shapes other than circular holes.
This study was undertaken to analyze the
nixing of jets from these configurations
vis-a-vis that from equally spaced circular
orifices, to extend an existing empirical
model to include the effects u4
non-circular orifices and double rows, and
to i -reasv t`.e available dilution jet data
in sL.,-)ort of multi-diaensional numerical
modeling.
Experimental Considerations
Figure 1 shows a flow schematic of the
dilution het test rig and the orifice
configurations used in this study.
Mainstream air was heated to approximately
650 1<. Ambient temperature dilution air
entered the test section through
sharp-edged orifices in the top duct wal,
of the test section. The orifice plate
plenum had the capability to supply
independently controlled air flow to each
row of jets. The orifice air supply and the
main air supply have perforated plates to
ensure uniform flow distribution. The ratio
of the orifice plate open area to the
mainstream cross sectional area, Aj/Au, was
.098 for all orifice configurations
considered except for the square noles and
narrow slot plates for which Aj/Am=.049.
The height of the test section, Ho, was
10.16 cm for all tests.
The primary independent geoeetric variables
tcw ea_h row of holes are the spacing
between ad j acent orifices, S, and the
orifice diameter, D; for non-circular
orifices the 1 , *ter is t aken as the
diameter or a circle of equal area. Tie
discrete slot orifices investigated had
semi-circular ends, and an aspect ratio
ilong:short) of 2.8:1. The orifice spacing
and equivalent diameter are expressed in
dimensionless form as the ratio of the
orifice spacing to duct height, S/Ho, and
the ratio of the duct height to orifice
Diameter, Ho/D. The spacing between rows,
Sx/Ho, was .5 or .25 for the double-row
plates tested.
-Test conditions were established with the
density ratio, DR, and the
_) rt-to-mainstream momentum flux ratio,
0=(DR)(R) =
 as the primary
independent flow variables. Fox all tests
in this phase of the study, the density
ratio was approximately equal to 2.2, and
the momentum flux ratio varied from
approximately 6 to 106.
The dilution jet mixing characteristics
were determined by measuring temperature
and pressure distributions with a vertical
rake probe, positioned at different axial
and lateral stations. This probe had 20
thermocouple elements, with & 20-element
total pressure rake, and a 2u-.&lament
static prass.tre rake located nominally 5 mm
i.03 Ho) on uach side of the thermocouple
rake. Ttie center-'.o-center spacinq between
sansor-s on each rake was also .05 Ho.
This probe was traversed over a matrix of
from 44 to 64 Z-X plane survey locations.
The +!o+ field map p ing in the Z-direction
was done over a distance equal to one or
one and a half bales the hole spacing, S,
at intervals of S/10. Measuremonts in the
X-direction were made at up to 5 planes
with 0.2'5 < X/Ho < 2. For
double-row co,if--garat_ons, X=0 was taken to
Le midway tstween the two rows.
Resul t%an+! Discussion
"The measured gas te.perature distributions
ar e presented in non-dimensional form as:
THETA = (Tm - T )
(Tm - Tj:
where Tm = mainstream temperature, Tj = jet
temp?rature, and T = local temperature.
Note that THETA = 1 if the local
temperature 3s equal to the jet
temperature, and THETA - O if the local
temperature is equal to the mainstream
temperature. The equilibrium THETA for any
configuration is equal to the fract;on of
the total flow entering through the
dilution jets.
The temperature field results are presented
in three-dimensional oblique views and
isotherm contours of the temperature
difference ratio, THETA. In these plots the
temperature distribution is shown in planes
normal to the main flow direction. The
coordinates y and Z are, respectively,
normal to and along the orifice row in this
constant-X plane.
The following paragraphs and the plots in
Figs. 2 to 7 present the experimental
results for single-side injection tests
with non-circular orifices and double rows
of holes_ In addition, the empirical model
of Ref. 7 has been ext.tnded to include
these cases, and comparisons are shown
:etween the model predictions and
experimental data in Figs. 8 to 10. A
summary of the test conditions
corresponding to the data shown is provirtzd
in table I.
Slots and Hobs
Figure 2 shows 3-D oblique THETA
distributions for equally spaced circular
holes and equivalent-area streamlined,
bluff, and slanted slots, with S/Ho=.5,
Ho/D-4 at intermediate momentum flux
ratios.
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The streamlined slots (part b) have deeper
jet penetration for X/Ho<l compared to the
circular holes (part a). Part c r shows that
for X/Ho<1, jets from bluff slots are more
2-dimensional across the orifice
centerplane, and their penetration is
slightly less, than for circular holes and
streamlined slots. Farther downstream both
of the slot configurations and the circular
holes produce very similar completely mixed
temperature distributions.
Figure 2d) shows the resultant temperature
distribution when the same slot is slanted
at 45 degrees to the main flow direction.
There does not appear to be any advantage
in this configuration compared to the
circular holes, or streamlined or bluff
slots, in fact the penetration and mixing
are noticeably less. The 3-D figures:
suggest that the asymmetry of the orifices
with rESpwct to the main flow direction
promotes the development of one vortex of
the pair, and suppresses the other.
Further insight into the mixing in this
case is provided by the isotherm contours
in Fig. 3a) for circular holes, and in Fig.
3b) for the 45-degree slanted slots. In the
latter case the contours within the jet
region are slantec at appr oximat.aly 45
degrees compared to those for bets from
circular holes. The influence of the
adjacent image vorticies in :nis situation
would be to shift the jet centerplanes with
increasing downstream distance, as is
observed at X/Ho - .5 and 1 in both Figs.
2d) and 3b). Comparing the contours at
X/Ho=.5 to those at X/Ho=.25 suggests that
the distribution has rotated further as
well as shifted, which would follow if the
upper vortex (wnlch originated from the
trailing edge of the orifice) were stronger
than the lower one. This also supports the
observation made previously from the
oblique plots that the vorticies appear to
be of unequal strength.
In this study a single test was performed
with the conventional circular holes
replaced with squares, to determine the
effect of this change in lioundary
conditions on the profiles. The square
orifice was chosen to represent the
11mit)m(, approximation, ofte.i made in
nultr-dimensional numerical modeling due to
limitations on the number of grid nodes
available. Figure 4 compares 3-D oblique
temperature distributions for
equivalent-area square and circular holes
with 5/Ho=l ana Ho/0=4 at intermediate
momentum flux ratios. The mean temperature
4i-id +or these configurations is nearly
identical at all downstream distances.
A lim.ted number of tes-s were performed
with 2-dia.ensional slots in place of the
discrete lets primarily for comparison with
the temperature distributions measured
downstream of closely spaced (-/D=2) holes.
Figures 5a) and 6a) show the results
respectively for a wale 2-D slot
1A)/Am=.098) .t a low momentum flux ratio,
and a narroter 2-D slot (Aj/Am-.049) at a
high momentum +lux ratio. Distributions for
closely-spaced (S/D-2) circular holes with
equal area and similar moawntum flux ratios
are shown in part b) of each figure, and
centerplane profiles for the circular jet
case and the slot profile are shown in part
C).
the similarity in the penetration uhowr by
these profiles is surpriuing since the
two-dimensional slot flow completely blocks
the mainstream on the injection side of the
duct, whereas the discrete jet f low is
highly three-dimensional in that the
mainstream ila" is deflected around as well
as over the b ets, creatir.q the well known
vortex pair and kidney-shaped mixing
pattern. The increased bloc kage in the
slot-jet cac,es results in .ass mixirg, ind
the temperature difference ratios in the
wake region of these flows are
signi4icant1 y higher than in the wake of
the jets from circular holes.
Experimental profiles for the narrow slot
at an intermediate momentum flux
ratio' are similar to those shown
in Fig. 5a) for the wide slot at a low
momentum flux ratio, and profilt for the
wide slot at an intermediate momentum flux
ratio' are similar to those shrarn
in Fig. 6a) for the narrow slot at a high
nomentuia flux ratio. The corrsspondsng
circular hole cases are similar alsa, as
would be expected since the values of
C= (S/Ho) (SGRT(J)) are simi'_ar , but
the similarity of the correspond,ng 2-D
slot profiles was not e-pectec:_
Double_Rows of Holes
Figure 7 shows 3-D oblique and isotherm
contoeir plots at intermediate momentum flux
ratios and X/Ho=.5 for jets from a single
row o4 equally spaced circular orifices and
b ets from equivalent-area douhle rows of
circular orifices. The single row is shown
in part a); two )n-line rows o4 jets with
S>/Ho=.5 and S/Ho=.5, Ho/D = 5.7 in each
row are shown in part b)7 two rows of bets
with Sx/Ho=.25 and S/Ho= .5, Ho/D=5.7 in the
lead row and S/Ho=.25, Ho/D =8 in the
trailing row are shown in part c;; and a
staggered double-row with Sx/Ho=.5 and
SiHo= 1. Ho/D=4 in eact, row is shown in part
d). For the double row configurations
X/Ho=O was ttken to be m.dway between the
rows.
The temperature distributions -for the
double in-line rows are strikingly similar
to that for the singla row, as was also
seen in Ref. 1. The douLle row of drsimriar
hales gives a similar distribution also,
showing the dominance of the lead raw in
establishing the jet penetration and
first-order profile shape.
3
n^ s„ n.
The influence of the leading row on the
tamperaturs field is evident in Fig. 7d)
also, where the distribution from a double
row of staggered bets at an intermediate
momentum flux ratio is shown for comparison
with the other configurations. The jets
from the leading row clearly penetrate
farther a.ross the duct than do those from
the single row, as would be expected due to
the larger spacing (cf. Refs. 2 0 5, L B).
The penetr ,.tion of the jets in the trailing
row is supressed, presumably by the vortex
field of the lead row. Farther downstream
the temperature fields frrm the double-row
of staggered jets are similar to thow from
the single row and the other double row
con-ligurations.
_m_R rLcal Model Results
An empirical model for the mean temperature
*field downstream of a row of jet% _n a
confiners crosaflow is givsn in Refs. 3 and
4, which is based on the observation that
properly non-dimensionalized vertical
temperature distributions everywhere an th-v
tlowfield can be exprwssed as self-similar
Gaussian profiles. This model rogLires the
empirical correlation of six scaling
parameters in terms of the independent flow
and geometric variables. An i.iteractive
nicrocomputer program (Apple DOS 3.3) based
on this model was used i.i Ref. S to study
the effectn of separately var •r:nq the
primary flow and geometric variables, and
to identify the relctionships among them
which characterize the xixinq.
The model of Refs. 3 and 4 was extended in
Refs. 6 and 7 to include the capability to
model the effects of flow area convergence,
non-isothermal mainstream, and opposed
in-line and stao gered jet infection.
Selected profiles ca'culated with this
model are compared with the experimental
data in Ref. 9.
As shown in refs. 4 and 9, empirical
correlation of experimental data can
provide z very good predictive capability
within the parameter range o' the
qenerating experiments, but must be used
with caution outside this range. To
increase its range of applicability, the
empirical model of Ref. 7 has been extended
tr nclude the effects of the non-circular
and multiple-row orifice corfigurations
s; , -An in the previous figurws.
Comparisons of three-dimensional
temperature profiles between the data and
empirical model calculations for the
45-degree slanted slots +end double-rows of
b ets are shown to Figs. 8 to 10. The
reodifications to the empirical mode: have
resulted in calculated profiles that are in
good agreement with the data, with the
exception that the vortex-pair rotation
apparent in Fig. 3 for t'is s.:anted slots
configuration is not nodeled (Fig. B), and
the effect of the row of smaller
trailing bets in the disimilar double-row
configuration is more evident in the data
than in the empirical profiles (Fig. 10).
The empirical profiles shown were obtained
by modeling the cstiterplans shift for the
slanted slots as a function of momo*rtuo
ilux ratio and distance, and by
s.Aperimposinq separate calculations for tine
two rows iii double row confiqurat.ons.
Further details of the extended mode) are
given in Ref. 10.
Summary of Rasu: is
From analyses of the experimental data and
empirical pr:;:iles for one-side injection
through nor.-circular and double rows of
orifices, it was concluded that:
1) For orficas that are symmetric with
respect to the main flow direction, the
effects of shape are significant only in
the rvc,ien close to the injectiDn plans
(r/Ho<l). Farther downstream the
temperature distributions are similar to
those from equally-spaced, equivalent-area
circular orifices.
2) The penetration and mixing of 45-degree
slanted slots are less than for streamlined
or bluff slots or equivalent—area circular
holes.
3) Jet penetration for 2-dimensional slots
is similar to the centerplane value for
closely-spaced (S/D=2), equivalent-area
holes, but the temperature difference
ratios, particularly in the wake region,
indicate that the mixing is slower in the
2-D slot cases.
4) At the same momentum flux ratio, and
with the same S/Ho in (at least) the lead
row, double rows of jets have temperature
distributions similar to those from a
single row of equally-sprzed,
equivalent-area circular orifices.
5) The temperature field for 45-degree
slanted slots and axially staged ro+rs of
jets can be obtained respectively, with
first-order accuracy, by shifting the het
centerplanes and by suoorimposing the
temperature distributi-ms due to each
indivi 'ual row of jets.
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Table 1. Flow end Geometry Cinditions
Figure Configur . tion S /Ho Ho/D Aj/Am Cd DR J TB- C'
2a,3a,7a A: round holes .3 4. .10 .76 2.2 26.2 .36 2.56
25 B: streamlined slots .5 4. .10 .71 2.2 26.5 .34 2.57
2c C: bluff	 slots .5 4. .10 .90 2.2 26.6 .40 2.58
2d,3d,8 D: slanted slots .5 4. .10 .66 2.2 27.1 .33 2.60
4a E: round holes 1.0 4. .05 .67 2.2 23.5 .19 4.85
4b F: square holes 1.0 4. .05 .67 2.1 24.2 .19 4.92
5a G: wide 2-D slot -- 9.9" .10 .76 2.1 6.7 .22 --
5b A: round holes .5 4. .10 .67 2.1 5.0 .113 1.19
6a H: narrow 2-D slot -- 19.8-- .05 .72 2.3 105.4 .35 --
6b 1: round holes .25 B. .05 .61 2.3 92.6 .30 2.60
7b,9 J: double row .5 5.7 .05 .65 2.2 26.3 .33 2.56
in-line .5 5.7 .05 .65 2.2 26.9 2.59
7c,10 K: double row .5 5.7 .05 .69 2.2 26.8 .34 2.59
disimi'.ar .25 8. .05 .70 2.2 26.6 1.21?
7d L: double row 1.0 4. .05 .65 2.2 26.8 .33 5.18
staggered 1.0 4. .05 .68 2.2 26.7 5.18
TB=w,/w,
C=(S/Ho) (SORT ( J))
Ho/W
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